FROM OUR CELLAR

RED WINES
chianti classico riserva, san felice ‘il grigio’, 2015 23
rosa di montalcino, san felice 2015 30
santo stefano napa cab, 2016 30
firriato santagostino baglio soria, (nero d’avola/syrah) igt, sicily 2013 30
stolpmann estate, ‘la cuadrilla’ red blend ballard canyon 2017
bodegas nieto senetiner malbec, mendoza argentina, 2016 26
cedar & salmon pinot noir, willamette valley, oregon, 2017 32
klinker brink 1850 red blend (cab, petite sirah zinfandel) lodi, ca 2016 30
petit picoron castillion cotes de bordeaux ac, 2016 30
preston vineyards, lou’s red blend dry creek valley, ca 2016 30
sella & mosca cannonau riserva, doc, Italy, 2015 28
“h. mynors” old vine cuvee zinfandel, ca, 2015 28
ramey cabernet sauvignon, napa valley, ca 2014 55

WHITE WINES
spear chardonnay, santa rita hills, 2017 30
olema chardonnay, Sonoma county 2018 30
dragonette cellars sauvignon blanc, happy canyon of santa barbara, ava, ca, 2017 26
domaine des brosses sancerre, aoc, loire valley, 2018 32.5
santi “sortesele” pinot grigio, valdadige veneto, italy, igt 2018 24
jj vincent bourgogne blanc, burgundy ac 2017 30
castillo perelada cava brut reserva penedes, spain, nv 24

FROM OUR LARDER 6oz each
cucumber raita 3
tomato chutney 2
miso dressing 2
paprika or basil aioli 2
caesar dressing 4
russian dressing 4

FROM OUR FREEZER
split pea soup 1 quart 10
indian red lentil-mung bean soup 10
SALE! 1lb bags intelligentsia coffee 12 (at cost)
whole beans or ground, regular, decaf or espresso

HOW IT WORKS
AKASHA At Home is a takeout/delivery menu of comfort food dishes that are meant for re-heating or freezing. The food is perfect for working remotely or feeding your family. All items come fully cooked and refrigerated (or frozen when indicated). They are packed in disposable containers with easy-to-follow instructions for re-heating. We appreciate your order placed 24-hours in advance, but we will fill last minute orders when we can. Food will be ready daily at 4p.m. We will deliver between 4p.m. & 6:30p.m. We offer free delivery within a 2-mile radius, pick-up or curb-side pick-up. At pick-up, please come to the back door. We are observing social distancing, please call when you arrive, and we will place your bag on a table outside. Delivery fees apply over a 2-mile radius. We can deliver within a 15-mile radius. To order, call us at 310-845-1700, or email catering@akasharestaurant.com.

We will be closed on Monday.

BUY A GIFT CARD
Give the gift of AKASHA At Home! We will package and deliver meals almost anywhere in Los Angeles. We can take gift card orders over the phone or go to our website to the gift card section.